Broomfield Weekly Bulletin
A hello from Broomfield!
Hello everyone…
I hope that you had a good weekend. It is indeed Star Wars day today. Don’t forget to send your teacher any
pictures if you have joined in with today!
Just like we would normally do on a Friday during celebration assembly we have started ‘Star of the Week’ again.
Your teachers are choosing any pieces of excellent work or rewarding effort. Below are our winners last week.
More Star of the Week children will be picked this week and your certificates emailed out via Studybugs.
Congratulations to:
Mrs Waldrom - Neo G & Mia W
Miss Chapman– Olly T & Caelan N
Mrs Parish/Mrs Bond—Ollie P & Colton B
Miss Trowbridge _ Harry B & Jacob D
Miss Smith—Brooke H & Josie S
Mr Rowley—Sophie H & Reuben C
Mr Tyler—Eva G & Kaitlin W
Miss Jex—Riley H & Ned O
It is Bank Holiday on Friday this week. It celebrates VE day which marks the 75th anniversary of the end of
World War II in Europe. It will be the first day of a long weekend featuring numerous commemorative events
across the country. Look out for special programs on the television to commemorate this event.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clipsvideo/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr

Have a great week everybody and keep safe … until next time!

This explains VE day and the events leading
up to it if you want to find out more.

Goodbye from Miss Allison (Yoda) & Mascara (known as ’Mouse’)
who is feeling quite chilled with everything!

http://disneyjunior.disney.com.au/games
For playing fun games.
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closureplanning
If you are curious…
Miss Allison
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Messages for families...
Dear all
Another week has flown past and we are into May already. There has been lots in the news recently about schools
re-opening and I am sure there will be more this week. The virtual register that has gone out today with this newsletter
and has a few questions on about how you feel regarding schools opening back up. Please complete our register and let
me know any thoughts that you might have.
Thank you to those families that took part in Broomfield’s Brain Buster Quiz this weekend. We had lots of entries. Yes
the answer to the Finding Nemo question was ‘Shark bait’ and 2 points have been added to your scores where correct.
Our virtual winners are:
1st place winning a beautiful 1980’s virtual caravan—The Wells Family
2nd place winning a 1980’s virtual speedboat—The Frost/Lycett Family
3rd place with a stylish 1980’s virtual teas made—The Hopewell Family
If your child needs to change their reading book please do come to school. I know each class has had their own day but
the weather was unkind last week and you might not have wanted to come out in the rain. In the school entrance we also
have spare books/paper etc… if you are running out so pop in and collect anything you need.
Your children have been completing some amazing work at home and our school website now has a new section for homelearning where we can share as much of the brilliant work as possible that has been done. Please have a look.
It is Bank Holiday on Friday and our staff have no expectations of the children completing any work. It is a day to
celebrate the 75th Anniversary marking the end of World War 2. This website (mainly KS2) explains what VE day is
about. https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
Please make sure that you have filled in the virtual register using the ms forms link by Wednesday morning please.
Have a good week.

Miss Allison

